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BAILEY TO TEXAS COXVENTIOX. stexsuand took big trcxi,., pipp TO FttFXflir RISHOPS .""' siiBFACB ..mis shut c; :

I Jt V . - - V A V ' "
31 Ku TIIHOAT CUT BY ISIXiPiO

.HlU FIENDISHLY-- , attacked NOXE TO COXEV DURING 1.:
Ovation Is Glvcu the Senator ami His

Reference lo Ilryau Evokes Wild
Applause-- Balloting for Govemorl

Younjr Msn Cliary-c- with the Murder
of W'syncuvllie .Man In itlrmloliniii

' Jail .North Carolina O Ulcers WU1
Hank President Tcatllles That lie nu.i-vy.uuiu- iu . w.i ...
Also Took With lliiu Boxes Con

win bo Mow. mining Il'tlillnir, Carpets, Etc- - Au. to After tliei JTisoner, t

Special, to The Observer. 7tlioi-lii- c Everywhere Asked to LookDailua, Tex.. Aug". 14. With 700
Encyrlloal Couccrnln-- r ... UleTarehy'a

Future Conduct Will lUKard to
Church and State-- ht'imraUon Jiw

, Ixlarea That 8uh AHmoiatlona aa
1)h? Law lvrmita Would Vkolnto tho

Iii Greenwood, S. C, Vicinity At-len- til

Is 9luiIo to OliiilimlJy As- -i

Miuit 20- - cur-O- It MIm Jennie
1 Brook In Her Father's 8tore, and

i) I (win Jler RetdHllivr With Iron liar,
iit Gardio llimat W illi Moat

Out for Trunk. , - f
Chicago, Aug. 14. Testimony In

Blrmlngham, Ala--, Aug. 14. Claude
Hill, alias H. W7; Jonesi . ths ' young
white msn arrested here last night by

delegates, the number being, limited
by law. and more than a thousand
spectators, what ' promises to be. the
most exciting State convention held

Brooklyn RapUl Iran-I- t t nmi nu y
Takes Det-Mv- Step l ollowlnst Ar- -
rest of Three of Its DivMon Jii -

rs on Cluu-ge- of Auit lor
; - lMMHirers

J'pon JJevated ltHid. Where It I
. Better Able to Collect Ionbl 1 are

atireats Marie to Annul t hart, r
. for Itinsds on Which It Has Dlw-ou-- ,

tlnueit Service. ,

New Torkv Aua., 14. Following tho

TO ELECT FINANCIAL AGENT

WAKE FOREST WANTS LARGE SU

Collofro Accept Imposition of Gen
- eral Kducaiton Hoard mid Will At- -

lompc to JUilsfl gm.&oo Farmers'
'j Aliiunco in hctuilon at HUtaboro

. Receipts of the- - Ditnenruiry Third
You n g Woman . Who nContrarte
Typhoid at Hummer ekliool Dead

'. 1'rof. Hume Leaves (Saturday to Ac-
cept ' Privatce Position .News

i Notes of but Capital. r
' Observer Bureau, ' :

v

; 123 South Dawson Street,
; ' Raleigh. Aug. 14. 7

.'. Next Saturday Prof. Harold Hume,
who since , aprll, 1904. has been In
charge . of the horticultural section

dicating; that extensive preparations
for-- ' flight were made by, President

Divine CoiiHtltutkm of the Chtmii
. and Arc Xot to be Eormc-- i De--u)le I'OMwo of 1,000 In l'uvfult

Willi Intention 61 Lynching As-- by - the Democracy of Texan sincefaulted Negro Woman Whllo Flee (inlon J)lMi,)ixilntiug to homo o
Clenry aa Ik-ln- r

. . Likely , to In1K3, when the party split and nomi
Defective Hamilton charged . with
murder, in Wayneaville. N. C, Is still
Incarcerated In the city Jail waiting
for an officer to come for him. - A

lug of Crime. .

Stensland.- of the wrecked Milwaukee
Avenue Bank, and that a woman en-

tered Into these preparations,, was se--!
nated Jamoi S. .Hogg and George augurato Ktrlko. :Special to The Observer Clark for Governor, opened to-da- y. Parla,' Aug. 14. Tha Pope'a eney- -

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 14. A special The first session was devoted to the cured by Assistant Bute's Attorney cI1.a, tQ tn archblshops and blshopa message was received by Chief Wler arrest ht of three division m- -
uison to-a- ay inrougn ; tne ; cross-ex- - i of France concerning their future con yesterday from the chief of tha po-- 1 spectors of the Brooklyn Ttanid Tran- -

to The State from Greenwood says: preliminaries of temporary or- -

One of the most diabolical attempts f"11'0.0 nd t0 om6 P?h-mak- -
amlnatlon of Mrs. Ellen McCracken, I duct with regard to the Church and llce force of W'ayoasvilla asking that sit Company on charae. of .,,!t inat criminal assault possible was made The first ballot for Governor will housekeeper iof Stensland, It was J state separation .law , attracU wide
learned that Stenalund took with him, Upread. attention here, and IU prob.to-da- y upon the porson of Miss Jen-- 1 hardly be taken before af

rile Brooks, the daughter ternoon, and because of the peculiar of ; the State department of ' agricul

ths prisoner1 be held. Tbe message tha third degree, the company shut oft
stated that aa officer would come to entirely all of Ita surface lines leadingBirmingham as soon as .requisition to. Coney Isfand." taking the positionpapers could be secured. ; that this was ths imi ... , .,

naming system it la. expected that tureture ar.d who has done such work--
In trunks and boxes, sheets and other able effects are the kubject of attlmat-beddln- g,

rugs window curtains, car-jfe- d discussion by the press and publicof J. P. Brooks, a prosperous mer each ballot will , consume . several all over tha State of North Carolina.chant and farmer near this place, by I hours. Hill, alias Jones. .Is aald CO have rlotins-- ' which ha. w i. .win leave lor uien, 6u Mary. Fla S, rorthna.saa:dTYo vTbSS id P"'y r the clerical anda negro named Bob Davis. t , Senator Bailey received an ovation to become .associated with Mr. O, killed Ralph Wells, the son of I ,incl SuDday mornIni- - ,t thB ,,,,,.Brooks had . absented . hlmaelf wnen he spoke to-da- y. ills speech official classes responsible for the
execution of the law. . A pontificalI Taber In the great nurseries there traced to' Baraboo, - Wis., but a big

trunk said to have been taken by prominent attorney in , W'aynesvllle whr. .. rarm A'Amostly concerned the pronpecta for lie takes charve aa manarer. Proftemporarily, leaving the young lady I th . Tnaltnnal lilmnh nt llomnrrflit Btensland the detectives have not .been messenger arrived here this morningHume leaves public for private work' '" " ""a prjncipies, which he declared are ex Decause of a larger remuneration. He
la weH acquainted with . tropical-- andafter making some purchases, grab-Icelle- nt. He said that it has been de-- hive bVn sent .au" rta 'ot the -- ocumento Archbishop

world asking the authorities to look Richard. , who . soon afterward, gave

tV11 orinte y the company, employeat Th. els- -Zu, ?? P00'-- wa. vated prw traln nlc. t0 tb.means of a beer bot- - seashore resort were augmenu The ar- -
tle wjth' which IU11, struck .young rested Inspectors are Wllllm Heffer- -
WellB in the head, bininv him in. man, William C Newberry and Fred- -

bed op a meat knife and aald; "You J "ninei atreaay wno tne nominee is I sub-tropic- al horticulture. He is the
are what I want." Selling an iron bar. I .be meaning Mr. Bryan, and the author of "Citrus FrulU and Their for the trunk, 'which is said to be j out the document for publication. It

i nflriirBiinn tvt lit m-- i inn biiha. f 'n rnro " t,ka taaah Hyi t "V?-nJ5-Um.-
"a "TW"",:V "fers to the previous encyclical con

wUU. iuaUI .u .vlu. iu ture." , In fact his work, Is known
defend herself, whereupon the negro I HIT WITH AXE; WIEE ATTACKED I all over the country. He is a native

JL - lt4 UsW-Q- W sisaw ntuw la175 pounds when If wss placed on demnlng the general principles of the
an 'express wagon at the .Stensland and eays that the time now has
noma tha iav of ths tiirht. . - arrived to indicate what should be

stantly. At the time of his capture he ricl J. Gulliver all of whom wera
wa. employed by ihe Birmingham tKe' Into custody on warrants sworn
Railway, Light & Rower Company, oat bV passengers', who had been
It being his duty to turn on and oft Jctd from . care; ,Ths employes
the various electrlo signs In .the city, were balled In the sum of 1500 each.

of Canada and came here from theslashed her across tho throat, making
four inches almoJt l'lu"n Man Deal Florida Friner University of Florida Ho. will cer-ga- snlong ana I fmh-hi-v wnurui u n tainiv i Mii m.. i. ut. r... Another warrant againat Henry w. i uon io aeienu au jirmn ni'iws

Herlns. the cashier of -- 'the bantu tin Francs. , '--sevorou iwg oi nw nngera, ... i. feieepa and Ma km Dexperate At ollna. His aasutant la Mr, a C Helm .harrinr him withforrina''a nota fori The entourage of Archbishop RichA posse of 1.000 men la In pursuit I teot to Asxault Ills W Ifc --Xeigb
Killing of Wella Occurred at Oyde ?tf he .surface car

, 1 Two Venrs Ago. j traffic had tbe effect of. quieting tho
Special to ThS Observer.,; i'. n.'?." lXZ'Prof. H. C. Brooks.of OoMsboro. lio.vso In the name oi ' warms h. iru iummwu iwir w m i- -ooriiooa urcatiy caciicu.

vtrkAhv u issued m.rinv bv Judara I lowing word.: "The Pops has spokenwho becomes, edlto-- f of The NorthJacksonville. Fla., Aug. '14. Ah "" I W I., WWl w w I HiAsheville. Anr. 14 Tha kllllnar of I th .rf.n. ,i v. ,,of the negro, and if caught he will
probably be lynched. Davis brother
was lynched II years ago In Green- -

Kersten, , The warrant was signed by J nd we bow with submission and JoyCarolina Jo urnal of Education.unknown ' man entered tha home .' of
ltenrv Dnvlit. . a farmer. here. - Tho first Issue anDears Seotem Klrkeby. ; . - -- ' ' I " s- insirucnona. . ,t

wood county for assauitlna- - a white Inear Baldwin at t o'clock this mom-- 1 16th. Durham la the place of oubll Following a conference witn juagei SOME Or CLEROT REQRKTFUU
. - . Iinr iininii Viirr in tha il with anlcatlor Mr, Seaman dolns- - thenrlntlnsr.

wJf S?furrtd . at Clyd6' peV ana "uch hra until the danger of
SiJ .K,. ,wb?.u lw,'?.V" a,' 11 hi Pt-- Counsel for the com- -
wlth tlLT!1'. rlr.fi rw pan'f wrot he actin cor--

d.;mo;tro,i..uw.,:dt.h vi:
poratlon WiTuSe, that notatie. nn-- H. n.u. . ...

Brenuno to-d- ay counsel for Receiver While this reflects tha general at- -
axa aa he was asleep beside-hi- s wir,l mag-aain-

e win oe inustraiea ana utra;n it-i.i...- ayeuuvu t tuda of the hierarchy, vet a consld'V,. Ilhan limdn a deanttrata attemoL . to I Will cover the school worst from Dli in that at least one of tne wwyers ubu element among the clergy reBpeclal to Tho Observer. ana parties to yesteruay-- s receiver-- 1 v .v- - xxtirr-.- itaxuauu jura, uavm, wuu -- f . :.Ureenvllle, K. C, Aug. lS.-r-- At ,anl,K, r.w ,i .,..,,. . --i.n.. J Elrht or ten wrltnr - tiolnln went to South Carolina and died very out that thieomrn, '!,,.,suddenly. An autopsy was held and It one accordlna- - ?o teaw. of Nfwss found that the man's skull had I

...... kuu"b w. ww- --. disappointment and regret as being
v early hour thfs morning' Bob, Da1a, aereamlng lustily. meanwhile for help.! ' " A charter' Is ' granted the Bottlers w vu.i. .....

. . . iiikelv to lnaururata an era or relt York State, is dolnr a Im.i bustnpjui- -been fractured, and that his deathjuage tsetnea, in ma uniieu eiaiea Tk. ai.i- - mrA- -
Dlstrict. Court, to-da- y. Issued a tern-- 1 "

list tftakaFi4f(sailAMi saltha sAaBaxaajt lA Vlal and Is entitled to police protection
the negro who atrociously assaulted I Finally other members of the lairiiy I napin- - Aiacnine company, tjnar-Mls- a

Brooka at Oreenwood R C had I wre aroused and, the man escaped lotto, to make and sell machines for
k- - . through Mrs. Davis was reshaping bottle caps. . bay and sell porary restraining, order prohibiting I ,,., v. Th.I v, fiu w w 11 alum ..w.11 hnm lnl.,f.rin.

waa due to blood clot on the brain
from the effects of the blow. It la
said here that the sympathy of ths
people of the neighborhood was with

when its rights are assailed.
Ths surface cars which were .top-

ped ht were run durlnr ,ttn
. ii I nmeared from head to foot in Wood, --wenis, maae macninery, operate tot- -

tween 100 and 1,000 determined men from her wounded husband, who la hi tllr.g plants, etc capital stock 150.-ar- o

scouring tho surrounding country critical condition. Mrs. Davis Is 000. George C. Glenn, J.- - A. Glenn
u " lw laya donn specifle.'nr W h X 'IL. L

.k-ln- ew

concerning the. organisation ofMilwaukee Avenue cultural assoclaUona. but the Pope'sthe maiorltr of the stock In which I . .w. i. iki . tns ailegea slayer. morning, and early . afternoon on a
winter schedule, or half-ho- ur head-way. ' There Were manv dlsnnta at

lor tno negro ana It Is not. thought I aiso - in . a coiupiea conauKii- - iroin " vmuw , uicno. nwinuiucn. HU1 and Wells Prominently Connect--possible that ho can escape. - (her desperate fight. A posse on- -
; WAKB FOREST TRUSTEES. la owned by President Stensland. The tor ,h. to wirorm to e Uw,

order was-- il nwA of At the archbishopric It was stated to-- CO. .ii nu lusi oeen learnea tnat wni i nmrniran nu uran uui mu uj nun, , v- - Neckroad and Gravesend avenue anda, number of passengers were drag- -Special to .The Observer'iaH!n i" K, from tho scna dogs hunting for tho fiend , wltU ,at truVtVe. of w.Io" F
W'smeavllla. Aur. it W.lls waa a I fed proteetlnglythe store, who maintained that tne I , --,n...M ,.. -- n..i-. A.. r from their cars.v. jrvvoiun wunuiuua i"viMa K i to iTiaet- - nre loon. uDort rail of fhi

r vl. attacked and criminally aaaaulted a J 'Mr... Davis . saya she could not tell t son of Dr. H. N.. Wella, of this coun- - fherlff Flahsrty. of Kings., said to--fi0w , wWlv!t-.,M.-
V uV5n.wnf Uhurchea. It la understood that thenegro woman in thewooda t.wo mUes I wnetner rns . man ; was oiaca or a financial aaent,- - This nosHloc. la afrom Greenwood- - , white. CThe entire ne.ghborh...1d l fH v. 7 i T Vk ii.

I encyclical was accompanied . by In.
w.w a.t.MB-- .. ..w 1 uruMlnni fniiMrn n Ihw muni thaDavis is known as a desperate tie-- 1 greatly excited and threaten Speedy I h.v. .'r,t. . nrnnn.itun m.H. k "Z ; - . . , I hierarchy should adopt,rro and when his captors run him Justico if the man la caught. ; : ,h. w.nrZt U- -:. kn.ni

ty, now or Andrews. . It Is said that was prepared to swear in 1,090
Hill and Wells fell out over a game deputies If the situation should de--
of cards at Clyde, about two years mend, and he did Issue commissions
ago. . Horace Hilt struck Ralph Wella to several score, whom he sent to thewith a beer bottle, from which Wells scene of ths recent dlsordera, Tho
died almost Instantly. Hill is a son stoppage of traffic ht mads theof Benjamin Hill, of Cjyde, formerly employment of further deputies stof South Carolina-- Both belonged to this time iinneceesary. '

Thursdav the hearlna of a petition I WAT BE SEEKING. COMPROMISE," i ' . norquarter. He haa been employed at a asking that a receiver, be appointed I' The view generally prevails that theA Sra5XFESSED TORGB31., he
' '"' ' "J r " - I ina DanHoTa ssav (ha nArkaif wfflt aho.uricxyara at ureenwood, - for, the store. -' t : , iCr s I vaucan seeks to create , a situation

Tomuc Man Glvinc the Name ct Boyd taTnl ... r.,.ei --n... dftr:om,n.tion compelling the government to enter
, rOSSB HOT AFTER ft EGRO, Canrhl Hed-llaiMl- ed au txuumwa I ..i ,a CAUSES WAR OX ALL FUTURES. I Into negotiations for some form of prominent familiea. The sheriff here! The company has experienced but' . . . Ill- - Mil M ' w.... .

.
- r . I Church oraanlaatlon that a-l- ha an"""" iii it wnrir it has sinnonn has a dispatch that Horace Hill Islllttls difficulty In collactina-- unmiState. Feeling Againat Cottoti and Stork Ex- - I cepuble both to the Church and tofor tha Baptist University for WomenObaar-ve- r Bureau. In Custody, at Birmingham, and he I fares from elevated road passengers

will go forhlm at ones. . j to Coney Island, and Is depending
Sfen With Honnds' Are Near New

t Market and Neuro May llavo Boon
lynched Additional Particulars of hare. changes in itirmingham is mrongiyitne Btate. However, mere is no inai- -

. 1MB Main fltreaC' !

The North Carolina Farmers' Alt- - Aroused by Bank tlerk's Bhr Tlieft I cation of tne government . willingnessColumbia. S. C Aug. 14. ,. i I upon mis service to solve, temporarily
DERAILED BY A WASHOUT. I at l.a.t. the existing troubles.Warrant for lliird Broker Issued. I to move la that direction. .ancemet in annual session at HUls--A well-dress- young mad was ar

' The Brooklvn RinM Tr.n.ii .i.nirminrham aia . Ana- - . 14. Alex. I The government Journals , stronglyboro this afternoon. Secretary' T.- - B.rested la Mlmnaugh'a store her this
u. Crime. - - -- j j-,, ,.. Observer Bureau.

- 120 Main Street
,. 'Columbia, S. C., Aug. IS.

Sonthern Railway Train Wrecked I pad Its cars at tha aaramd far. iimn.I afternoon for forcerv. He presented Parker Clareneo H. Poo, J. W. De andAe R. Chlaolm. narlna-- teller of tha I disapprove Of the encyclical.
check, clumsily forged, on k.B. lister mark and others from this city are Firat National Rank, who veaterdav I rois, reprcacniina wis Clericals.

A ions' Iliuanea nnnn niaun tnlior iu. . maae oui in uior i n. d. i atfni1Ina thai mMn
Near Union Level, Va. A Number despite threata that were made thatof IaHrngers Injured. . I actions to annul tbe charter for these
Norfolk. V-a- A us. 14. The ' nas. I roads from Neckrosd to Cone Island

confessed to the theft of 107.000 from "he Pope's wish will be reel- -
that institution, is still in the custody I . . Catholics sre about to units ini ne uLuervers correspondent early 1 IT
nf tha. PAilArBl Afflrluls hfklnsr ao fa ri obedience under the direction of the senger train Which left Norfolk over would bo Instituted. ... .this morning says a mob. of 600 to 52cta 5S he wai "eld thV Penary for July were about $300 lesa

100 is chasing a nerro named Bob I 7uT23 than for tha corresDondlna- - month last unable to make tbe 150,000 bond I "wpb. uespus possioie triais, tnsravis near New Market a few miles hia mt vu not Bovd snd that be year. This Is tho first time there has
the Southern Railway laat night fori -
DanvUle. Va was derailed between VICIOUS. NEGRO TROOPS snOOT.
8outh HU1 and ITnlon Level. Va-- 1X0 1

fixed by Commlaaloner Watu. win - e marge nnany victory'TronV'Oi sen wood. "with - houndsr"ad f wtnui liwium- - hMar. of Uiacheok 1 beet ohT asd Xha dispensary -- Tha hnBka M.tao.VHl -- tsarn cot- - ivu. . .
that tho negro may have been lynched land could produce oya. - -- , . ftlcials attribute ft to tho verv larre miles west' of Norfolk, esrly to-d-ay Beveral . Volleys Fired Ixtww Mainton and stock exchanges were taken I ' Aner approving the refommenda--k

In charge by United States deputies I Uoo of the. French hierarchy Ulaap- -by this time. ' '.... L,P Prisoner says he came hero Wm amount of cider, melons, te brought
Davis la wanted for attempt- - i.7."J,Tr.,""L,V" IVr" " "T" . hero. - , - . .

ss the result of the washout of anr Street of UrovrnsviUe, Tea., Killing
Iron culvert by the recent heavy rains. I One Man and Wounding AnotherThe engine . crossed safely, but all ofl . Negroes) to be ItrmoTixL ,v 'murder Mln T.nnl 1 "''" " -- I rrw- - nw.lf f, Ing to and will be used in tho prosecution of I vo" vi ins iaw, ; ins encyclical

the caae agalhat Chlsolm, and against I ',: ? " ; . .jirooKS, - tno daugh- - Lt,r Uovd broke down ana oonress i ' k mioibijt . jimun i.cu amwik' W. I 81ms and C. M,; Hayes, com . - SACRED RIGHTS VIOLATED. . the coschss of the train, four In trit".: hA.b5 "dLaid bane'of achter of JelT Brooks, a rospectahle I ed. his only excuse being that he was I rlon will meet Thursday mornlmr In mission mn, who are also under 'Thttflt0r.- - concerning cultural as--farmer, who also conducts a store I out of lunns. it. says his noma is in l the office of tho Secretary of State iuuu i;iiiau wivM ... soctatlons, such as the Its prescribes,tlnr in. the embezzlement. A war--1 . .xi,.i.i. ..-3- -7
booui rour muea soutn of ureenwood. " tna win arrange for tho annual met

w- - -- 1 i. .v.- - I Kavaiinahv ' .,
lI

eareenlns ivaraJ rTJraon. war-- m-- mda moD their ranks In an effortto apprehend a negro who attackedJUrea. , " I Mrs. tj.on Kvmnm h. K am k
Ing which Is alwsys held during tha rant has been issued for P. O. Smith, not D formed without a violation ofthe time, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks being in ouiib iKir. ino aasociauon nas

at a revival RELIEF THAIX SENT OUT, - l!!! 1"?: ",W-h-,!lLVJtrr.-
el'

Si Mt Morlah church. THITU AGAINST MRS. HAMILTON. I dona mon work tn yftap tntn
irnian'sUto was aavad by '

fc-
- ZZTZ Motm. - . V .. r.Th VAiinr

one of the Toiberta, who happened Avenuo aa y asasasssBBBl i f, I . - - S - " w sssajsas rU BS VI W

Injured Fsswencrrs and Tralnmea 1 MViil10" L"??.Z!itll.lr?or''MISS PA8SMORK DEAD, v),

manager ot anouier commission, nous, (h ,,,1 tighta whch ar th4 lf,
who is now in the East on.a pleas- - ltlM.,f or Church putting, there- -
urS..trT' .i ' 1: ' JjJ fore,! aside these associations whichThe feeling against cotton and stock our conscience forbids us toexchanges, where it. Is alleged Chls-- ,t , opprtune t0 .umm, ifVme
olm lost the stolen money, haa be- - oth(ip k,nd 0f organisation, legal and

to drive up and frightened the nerro I wu w un nMu iw rwrnu.
Mer.tlon nas been made of th fact tarried to DanvUle AU , Will He- - ""V

cover. '' t i jtered Brownsville to-da- y, became un- -away. Mr. Tplbert being attracted to K ' ' t

the place by tha lady's screams. I New York,- - Aug: -- 14. Tha " third DanvUle. Vs.. Aug. 1 4. An extra i vt in .M. . a. . . i. ....
that three young ladles, Misses Stella
Franklin, Stella Burt and Stella. Pas-aamo- re,

all of this county had typhoidTolbert found M Iks Brooks lying In a I complaint against Mrs. Helen Hamll vumv au urvuuuuvou iu vw ..iuin ra ... mtimrt tha t,u mkI train sent out from II nvllle to thai . ... i. j . Joi vucumu siuniiKu ui iiihiiiiih i oangors to the Church.fever whldh developed immediatelypool of her own blood, her throat ton, who was rrested last Friday on
snd other parts of her body .badly complaint of James C. McClellan, of
cashed by the knife she had been Philadelphia on a charge of having
rutting meat with for the negro. It obtained money from . him under

aner me summer school held at tho
to-a- ay announceo tneir oeiermiiiBHon xh. .ncyc,Cal . then examinee atto vote at Ight s session of lnjrtn th, otr formg of org.m,,.
the city council against the Issuance Uolu Th. Popw My, nolh, cau,

Southed lUHwava'tn &oM,,!rwhle0h 2cmn JoaePh Doming, Is wounded.lai.h aL!. hU rm and ' hnd " httered by a
UnlonWLev:!: rnJdt lock SmS Im

'h0t n"

lrtfhT7nredh ,0llOW,n
.

" ' Th battalion of Fort Brown Is.nmn., r.nn,n.i. n - .- - r.

Agricultural ft Mechanical College
hero. Tha deaths of Misses Burt ar.d
Franklin occurred two or three weeks

o rawi.ig .oi I awn creater agony than the eventla thought she will recover. A few I promise of marriage, wae made to the
hours after. Davla escaped ho as-- 1 Federal authorities to-d-ay by a man
aaulted a negro girl about three miles who described himself aa Count Ore--

oeanng in xutures in ins cuy ot oir- - ualltles . menacing the Church Inego and now Miss Passmore Is dead.
Ifa knm aa ara m akan am vtlja ' a- e wa- vi'iiipsissiirB; Af B llB MS i

mingnam. The proposea .w France, and ( therefore he hope, tonance Is to go Into effect October 1. nnd some other kind of associationsrrora tno scene of nis nrst crime. ... gory Zallmoff. a Fifth avenue furrier. I . 'a .ZZ T-- :; 7. "XZ
Mraff mtA onarar4na illarlnaa oslsrKOsi made totq rnoTEcr nrssLyx mixes. iSSTTt KESr& nVAKZ?W VH CHURCH WOULD BE SECULAR- - request made

First of Tills Class of Insurance Cases I . , m.'-u- . Danville, bruised on body and side of V,T. removeo. imme-hea- d:

George N. Wyatt. oonduetor, otately to avolo further trouble.GomcntErert. WTkiIo Wstrlrt In-- Hamilton was arraigned befor. Unit- - eZZEi t'omea In at Han Francisco and! 'But as this nope talis us,", neO r I bbTVI11 I IstlTTTTinP IaMlfraiMIlin 11.. l i Ck . ,1. a . 17 " "" " ' I U DlAm wUIHIIlisiniVlltri rllic-ius- l V-- I am tal avaa nf 4 starat war at at la 4haa .A
as ni a aa at a nnvMntwiPnrsvi Bavon ni i m . . v- j ai DanvUle, bruised about body: H. D.l,

Pearson, of Danville, bruised about BITAX 001X0 TO AUSTR.U..Enough Develops to Show Intention I continues, "and ths law remalna a. It
of Companies, to Fight at Every lis, we declare It la not permissible toS'f l iQ iveiaicr auu Da1 0Mn. C glx years PSBt ,iiVJitiS Zallmoff. and held on her own rooog- - . guts veterinarian Talt Butlef Is

irrlZ?S?7, nlsanco for a hearing on September ftt Springfield. III., attending the tenthcautions - . ta. at which time there also will -- be annual inn h. fni-?.- Bt a..
mni. v i . C ( . i iry tnis otner aina oi associauons so body and cut on head; Frank Barnly, lv '. ' N

colored, of La Cross. ,Va--. cut and Nc.'an 5'LBT" 8,".U"n ".,, TTn.
bruised about face. ; Mylnc KailHan IPranelaen. Au. It Tha fir at I long BS they dO BOt establish In the

nf tha In.oranea earns Involving tha most legal and mOSt Positive WSy thatSt Petersburg, Aug. 14 In view I an examination Into the chargea pre-- J soclatlon of Llvs Stock Sanitary All of the Injured are getting along I ""T",,0Tr .s!'"" tc- -
earthquake clause was called for trial aivins conauiuuon ot insof the representations of the foreign Iferred against her by'McCIellan. Boards. He Is widely known all over nlcsly and o fatsllUes will occur. iuereej nenos itrgreta.

Mr. Byron and Mrs. Allen occupied! Paris, Aug. 14. Mr. Bryan con- -tn.dav bv. Hunerlor Judra Hebbard. line immuiaois ngnts oi ins Humanmining interests in tns Donets basin rh- - .... i. n,.r a th. Tinunih.i I PnntllT. and ths blahona and thslrtho united States and Canada as an
expert In his profession. He will rewith mo-nr- d to 'tha urlouniHi nf tha I . KOI - Klt.T.H Tt."I,ir.RrtAPIIP!ri.

Shoe Company against the Williams-- 1 authority over the temporal affairs of bertha In the. Pullman car at the 1 Arms the statement from Melbourne
time of ths wreck. ., . thert he Intsnds' to visit Australia.situation at Usovka and elaewhero,! " . - - ply to tha address of welcome at the burar Insurance Com Dan y. I'tis at-- I ine cnuren. panicuiariy ine sacrea He says hs will start Immediately at- -meeting.. -

, v.'the government has erected the whole I Railroad Operator' Meet a Death at
coal and Iron district affected Into a I - Ills - Dexk Table1 .Wrecked .and torr.ey for the Insurance people asked edifices, will be Irrevocably protected CASK er ' the November 'PEOXAGK IX GEORGIA. election, sailing- NOTICE TO BIDDERS. . .

Th State text book commission tospecial general governorship in or-- 1 All Wires Damaged, , ' I from Kan Francisco and making thothat ths case be postponed until op- - I by such associations. we csnnot
portunlty Is given ths Judges to ar-- 1 wish other ls without betraying our Ofnclath of romiuiny Constructing I tour of Now Zealand as well as Aus- -der to be tna better apis to control Richmond, Va, Aug. 1 4. Stewart day sent the following to all bidders range with ths insurance companies 1 sacrea marge ana proaucing tne ruin
for a test of ths case, He said that of the Church In France." ' . AtUnta Birmingham lUllroad I traiia. ...

Arraigned Before United States - He will be gone ten weeks andpnltlpVSM Battalle, a, telegraph op.rator for the for tracts to furnish, books: :

idvlsory commission of mining rep- - Atlantic Coast Una Railway at Acres Bj order of the Btete. text .book
resentatlves to act in concert with the near Petersburg, waa InsUntly killed

below i..Ui'.-L- w
t'i,1?.. --12

the Insurance corapaUes will demand I The document urges ths bishops to
a Jury trial In each case, and that! adopt all means wlthla the law to Commissioner. , , , i J travel alons. His Itinerary la not yet

Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 14 A special oefnltely decided upon. .table unless proper arrangements are made I organise their forces, assuring them of. m-i- .i . . u ,i.t tii - . . . I I h I . MttnlM k II.V. ) n't. . 17m - a mt to The Constitution from Columbus, "iw" xJa. r?..
r' . T'1for a test the courts wiu oe occupiea I the papal and support OB., ssvs:rlsdlctlon embraces Yekaterlnoalav the operating table when there ' L oT. ,hi wfi'i .Iprovince, the aouthern part of Khar- - U rlvld flash of llghtnln. followed f ; wi.u.i, ivi , raniviri lu-Ut-tji,

but the .Foreign Office sent him afor years with Insurance litigation. I The Pops counaela against seditious A. 6. Campbell, superintendent:Tne attorney tor ins piainun oe-- 1 or violent action and aa ra nrmnaaa most courteous note saying the PresiA. L. Bradshaw. general foreman; J.
D, McKleroy. and J. Eaaon. foremen.clared that. there are polnta at issue will give better results thsn violence,

that cannot be settled by a tost case. I iiniiai aetinn. ha v mk k irn- - dent deeply regretted the fact that
Mr. Bryan's stay In Paris was so short

kov and part, of the Don Cossack ter- - Jtn thunderclap A few mln- -

rlTh. STlJbffhS: tXS &E1Sstep ,. comparable to' th. ere- - .1atlon of the much-abuse- d ''aatraplen" hU right hand near the key Jpf the and' William Matthews, commissary,
or ths Atlanta & Birmingham Con It did not permit time for President

Falllerea to return from Ramboutette
The court ther, asked he InBurance i from those who have Imposed theattorney If he waived a Jpjj trial BtlgmB, Of this criminal law upon thesnd waa anawered, VNo." Judge nationthen asked, "Do you demand a Jury .

v.
to each bidder for each subject, read structlon Company, who are building

lh. . I r. I . lllnnln-htt- M A. IIUhMa
to ueai wivn mq agrarian aiaoruarB iu I "'r"' -- t' ......
Central Russia laat autumn, nf which I dead. His death was Instantaneous. In order to receive such a - dlstln- -

Railroad, were arraigned befors I f'hd 'visitor,tbe assassinated General HaWharotT The table at which he had been work-wa- s

one of tha Governors, and Indl- - Ing was wrecked, and all the wires trial. The attorney lor tne snoe com CHARCro WITII FORGERY.' United States Commissioner Nathanpany then announced that to saverate, that the government considers 1 running Into the station wars dam

ing, history, arithmetic, language and
grammar, thirty mlnutea each; geog-
raphy, twenty minutes: civics, spell-
ing and defining physiology and draw-
ing fifteen minutes; writing ten min-
utes. Subjects will be considered in
order named." - - i

time he would formally demand a Lad Giving Ills Name as Henry Fulton
A. Brown here to-da- y on a charge, j "wm a-- " ,

0fThe0ncjmnlaInants 'ln the case are Ne?n ot tht Iveath Her Afflictedtha situation to be equally serious. I ageo.. urytrlal. The case was set for Aug
Dlsorers and collisions with troops ust 17. -", ::: K ' ". a'party of laborers who were brought n' A,V,n ,tl',"n?. "?,"' lo ilrn--continue. At Usovka a meeting to CANTP LOCATE CHIEF WITNESS.

Spartanburg AulliorlUc In a Quan

and urecnHDoro aa ills Home, llelil
by Washington Polios) at Request of
Norfolk Authorities, Who claim
That He Uttered Forged Uhecks In
Tlut Virginia) City. , ...

day was dispersed by Cossacks' whips. ARMED MAX COXTROIiS TR.UX.
On account of attempts to continue! VOLUNTARILY IXCREASES WAGES i idary as to tue lucntity oi airs. IA- -revolutionary sgltatlon at Cronstadt, Dcuperato Negro Compels Crew - otburtiCommandant Adlcrbcrg to-d- pub- - laiutavillo Nashville v Frelghl to Pelal to The Observer. ; n ...Lynrtibur Cotton Mills Will Give Its

rrom New York about sis weeks sgo. '. .

The man elalm they wers told , that Special to The Observer, '

they would be put on the chain gang . ftmlthfleld, Aug. 14. Mrs. E. C.
If they did not work long enough to v

their RoM " oldest son. Alvln. c!K,lpay transportation expenses.
One witness said hs saw a man early this morning. Alvln was p:u tly
whipped In ramp because hs would paralysed two years sgo and j...ti

work. Ths contractors say the ... . ..,.' ..

llshed an order forbidding the use Special to The Observer. Obey His Instructions Is Flually Washington. D. C. Aug. 14; Aof.ths streets after midnight except Cnpturod. , . i v ' . , I handsome, bright-eye- d boy, who iald
i .in ployes a Ten tm. increaso
Hclnnlnr Monday Building for
Welfare Work. .

Spartanburg, 8. C, Aug. 14. Of
Decatur. Ala.. Aug. 14. A Louie-- 1 he was II yesr. old and gave hisficials who are Investigating the now

vlllo A Nashville freight train reach-- name as Henry Fulton, and his ad- -noted whipping case do not bellva special to Toe uoserver. charges are untrue. .. . ; -

ed here from Birmingham to-rt- I dress as Greensboro, N. C. was ar- -that the woman who figures In tha Lynchburg, Va,, Aug. 14. H.' L. Ths trlsl will be continued -1 ose intormea nis wire or au-i-- s

on pass, closing restaurants and sa-
loons at 10 o'clock and forbidding
altogether the sale of liquor on Sun-
days and holidays. Adlerberg, who

promoted to a lieutenant general-
ship es a reward forths suppression
of the mutiny., has" Issued an order

practlcalty under the control of a des- -j rested last night and locked up at theRock Hill story In to-da- paper row, , . ,',, , , , , . I death and she, having been sick forporate negro.. At the point of two I nrst precinct station suspected of try
I:"':".' "r.".'" - Cotton Mills Company, of thU city, an v'' t' om"JAP. f,OTTOS MERCHAXT TALKS. J w,ih

... iBhock, Mrs. Rose is the wife of r.
revolvers the trainmen wers compell-- I Ing to pass worthless checks.
ed to obey the negro's Instructions as I When hs w,as searched a numbermpt r..v..-- - m ... . . . I j ln.rln thai lh onmnanv will

quoting the Kmperor'. personal tele- - ?Vf JMra and Lurena ai Monday voluntarily lncr,a.4
Frm of rommendatlonand thank- - "trVy the wsres of Its emnloves ten tier of Island Empire's I O. Rose, foreman of the Holt Cottoni where the train snoui.i stop, and or check of ths Norfolk Hank for

t what speed ths engineer should run Savings aV Trusts, of Norfolk. Va., liesleus Bays nuit Jits Country r Tha r.min. nr ir. . inrr iwmrr , i;-- . .1. ... '
ll U.u. lint "J'l... 1.. 1

-- . wMrs. Ooburn, so far as la known, cenu r ivs nuuuri-- u u unj fiw is engine, rrora ew vastie to this were found In his pockets. Most of
luce, a distance of (S miles. Threat- - tha tickets wers blank, but snvaral ntnever resided in Laurens, xne two r" anocwu ii-- " "u un ' ate id of One-Four- th of Its Supply n m ." carried to Wilson count
nlnif to kill the first man attempt-- I Ihnm had been flllert nut for .i,m.r.- - nr.Hirln ha similar In nnlv one I rretrnte will be about IIS.UUO annu mnrnlng for Interment..From AuK-rU--Ing to molest him, he sent the train ranrlna- - from IS to 110. A cnnrrti no-particular, that each fled from home, any. in company is jubi. cniniMrnna; San Francisco. Aug. 14, Yoshuchlthrough New Decaur. By a ruse of n the bov he had made no mfttirt ttf 18, 000. building which will be usedbut one. It Is alleged, suffered vlo. lAsES LITE IX 'SAVING or::;Jstho enalneeV. the train was sent Into I hw of n.m co.h.iifor the welfare work that will be In-

augurated next month. Interest of cotton merchants.tho shop yard, and with the assist A(trr hour ,weBt.nr trillion
lence, while, the- - other., Mrs. Harvey,
waa. according to her 'story, merely
threatened.

Ilmkemaii's Slp-na- l CaiiM-- i Vs

ug from the depths of his heart all
from general to prlvats by whose co-
operation he wa enabled to gain
such a sifrnnl honor,
20,000 Have Emhrneeil CntliollilMiu

In One IJluliopriiv
Mnhller, Auk. 14. Hlnre the pub-

lication of the decreo granted ths
freedom of conscience almost 120,
100 mnmlicri of the Orthodox Church,
the majority of whom are peasants,
have embraced the Catholic religion
In this bishopric.

,' ,,

Speaking of the trade of ths Unitedance- - of five men the negro was esp said that before coming to Washing to Khut 4)ff Menm m) 'States with Japan, bs ssys that In theSOX GV IIETTIE GREKX NASIEIf, lo Cuiino lull Under. u . -next, ten years japan win get overEAGLES MEET IX MILWAUKEE.
ton last Saturday hs had been living
In Norfolk for-abou- three weeks.
Inspector Boardman ' wired to the Allentown. 1'n.. Auir. ItIn b i

Candlilnin for finvemnr on Ticket
thrro-fourth- a of her cotton from ths
United States. - enriil effort to Si'VS the lives i f t

l,roo ivlceaies In Altctiilnnre) on chief of pollcs at Norfolk Inquiring "Last yesr," he said, "Japan usedof Bolting Texas
Houston. Tex.,' Aug. 14. Ths fac;rani Aerie or rolk and Oiniha

Itlvnla for Next Convention.
If a boy was wanted In that city for
passing bonus checks. Several hours
later ha received a telegram In reply.

turod. It la believed ho Is wanted for
some crime and adopted this means
to ..escape,' v v". '.'..)

Klnj; I'duard Goes to Meet His Ger--,

man Nejihew,
Iindon, Aug. 14v King Edward

left London Tor the continent.
, The greatest lntirest Ik manifested
In tha meeting between K'nsf Dilwnrd
and I inp-r- or VVIIlliui), at Fried! Im hof
Anii-- t IS.

ViMien, lMinlel Vott,
briik'-tmi- on the li"'
lua hi" to-ln- li s
IhriMiKh a rut h' ii

Tli ni"" o ns e
truck and tl' t' ii

Milwaukee, Wis., Auir. 14. The

over a nillllon' bales of cotton, and
only one-four- th was from tha Vnlted
States. The rest rums from the eot-to- n

Holds of India ami Asia. This
cotton I very Inferior to that which
comes to Japan from the Nnuthern
States, and all line work li mndu

slating that a number of small
checks on the Norfolk Hunk for Sav

elithth annual convention' of the
rrami nerie. Fraternal Order of ttlli-- rolnB Ai Trusts had been In that..o"fea, opened with 1,600 deloarates. ..er I,

'1 h oj cnlne session Is the only one city by a bov answering Fulton's de-
scription snd to hold the Ind.duilntr thn ,! o which the JiuhllC with cotton from the I'm'iilThu hoy emphatically denies that111 I n Invllcd, the ' remaining S''- - The other la found t I " nu. u

nurld.t Iriiiln ht t iiiji.'n DroMrjs In
a I'oikI.

Arrher. Fin., Aug. J4 Major fl.
C. Ic!isa mbs dr(.n-- l In a mnw-r- "

i f"tid n.'iir hi-r- while fKhlnif
IhU ii f I .rni.nn. Ho na la coinpnoy
Mi ll Ju.U-- i J. I flninlilnln. The
l.out wis ciipMl.-- nii.l rti-i- h.-- of th
i.i.-i- i e Ju.li- - t'hnmMnln
i lit fl.i.'il I ..it I nnd ).. 1. 1 mi
in. i r- iii.,i. -

l o.iv- - of M ij.ir !.--- t

v i. II. v.t n pr....
'i I .f I v. J.

. i ; i ; , -

tion of tho Republican party of
Texas known as the "rnorKJinlzed"
to-d- ny held It. State convention here.
I'J. 11. H. Green, of Terrell, president
of the Texas Midland Railroad, and
son Of Mrs. llettln (Jreon, of New
Yoik, 'bs nominated for fJovernor.
and J. C. tllbbons, formerly mayor
of Parln. Tex., for Lieutenant i"V-ern-

The resolutions commend tl'
rutt iott'il (idnilti! ' "uui and

Cecil A. Lyon, llo nblh un
imtiiiiiiil roininltiepiiimi f-- 'l"xf.

Tin"1 v M c"."l ' rr. '.u. i

M In II t II I'"' f . i 'i ., i
t i ry vt A.'ur, v,;i i ' i. v

Aiiilior of "The VlnUnimr' VIhIih he la guilty of fnr-r- y snd Is Indlrnsntslona l it of an cullve ihnrac- - coarser and r"t easier. Ji.m.
realize) the superiority of thu Ain..ii- -nt hia arrest, hen arrested Fultonler.
run article, anil nil p t -iThere n

ile:.t tl'i.'
i). I i s tn li mi

n 1 , ( w-'- fir tin;
ns wel.supp!l''d with funds and

ffiiiHloxHly dres.ed. Atthouifh hi
ssya h only 14 years oil lio c p-- f.f

irs t'l he rilimit four ycurs older.

.. rrcxhlciit.
fivii. r Tray, N. Y., Au-t- 14. Owen
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of i i nt liniii-ii'vel- to-ri- h ht. Mr;
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